
'Clje ,farm.
TO CORRESPONDENTS_ .

Communications upon subjects of Interest
to the farmer, the gardener, thefruit-grower
and stock-breeder are solicited for this depart-
ment of the paper. All such communications
should be addressed to ULO ICH STMCKLEtt,
Agricultural Editor, Conestoga, Lan raster
county, Pa.

Raising Plants In the house
TIIF. EDITOR.

Early cabbage, egg-plants, peppers
and tomatoes should be transplanted as
soon as the ground is warm enough.
Cabbage can bear transplantingearlier
than any of the others, whileeggplants
being very tender, should not be trans-
planted before the ground is quite warm.
But to secure thebestresults, good stout
plants of each kind should be in readi-
ness for transplanting as soon as the
ground is in proper condition to receive
them. As many families have not hot-
beds, they must raise their plants in the
house, or depend upon others for their
supply. Stout and heartyplants, fully
equal to hot-bed plants, can be raised
in the house. Wooden boxes are best
to raise them in. They should be live
or six inches in depth ; the length and
width should correspond with the size
of the windows on whichthey are to lie
placed. The boxes 'should be filled
nearly even full with good rich soil,
neither too sandy nor too clayey, as the
former is too porous and the latter bakes
or becomes hard. Ifthe ground is first
put in pans and placed on thestove, and
heated to a degree sullieient to destroy
the weed seeds it inay contain, much
trouble will be saved. After the seeds
are planted, several thicknesses of old
cloth should be laid on the surface,
which should be kept damp to prevent
the surface from drying out, and the
boxes should be kept in a warm place.
As soon as the plants begin to come up,
the covering must be removed, and the
aLoxes placed on windows where they
receive the suit-shine. It is indispen-
.alde that they receive some sun shine,
and the more they receive the stouter
and heartier the plants will be. If prop-
erly attended, plants of all kinds can
thus be raised, that arc lit for transplant-
ing, before any that are raised in lout-
hells, and fully as early as the ground
will be in condition to receive them.
All, however, who desire to raise
plants should prepare a het-beil.

Treatment or Con's Before and Durk!'

I is an old and true saying, and the
Inith of it is nowhere more iwidetit than
in the tryalinvilt of the mile!' ellNV, 111111
the luevenlion of an evil is better than
the cure. The (11111..114 of calving, and
the mortality after‘vards, art• in a
great measure to he trace!' to the iinj
proper management, of 11., raw. 1- `ll
11S till' 1111111'1' iv voneertietl, there is
pla❑ usually udolttwl, :11111 a very 111.1.1',4-

..ury nut' -the is 111'1,11,1X 1/1' eight
NVeln(S lieis OlV 1-al ving. Two reasons are
•riven Hits: the lirst is, that after 11

I ing period cif nii itn.r„ the strength and
eonstitution the cow romire a little
respite; a iliore important reason, limy-

is that from sonic cause that has
never been I tilly explained, the mixture
of the old and 111 c 11,w m4lll'l/11
11111.1, nature prepares for the ex peeled
calf, produces frequently great irritation
and itillammation in the udder, and
slinate gurget is apt to ensue.:

huringitliii early
the animal limy, and he, tiiii•rii-
lily teell fed, fnr nhv luh lu provide
Init• the Dairy :mil Gtr

yet even there .hunld be
inoileraticni care; hut whi•ii slit i;
tlricd, her fund ,_h“,,hl he ern>iderally

slim. shffitid nnl nt net cut
or lintl of Llnnd at Ulu time calving,
fiir it:nisi. of ditiirult

large 1, flnVel', :kind
!tn. ltnt thinizi, in NVilin•li the

Gr•nivrerrennae than in t
linty Ile all ermine in starving her
slit. , valves, lint it is a
genius untie inn brill!! lii-r int., tn.,' high

titwu :ire apt to .e7,./. their ealve ,,

or to produee them dead Bodine their
l'his generally happen. about

the middle a their prt.,2.1:111..y. ll:about
...hat " "w is uura.c,feverish,

.ier mod, or IValitiering aLuul ill search
oil hing for Nvliich she stints to
lia \iit s " longing," or utu.t greedily and

devouring smile part iiililar
kind of foot], she should have a warm
bran math and physiel:ed :

15,1 V I.Ily 1111.11k. - -111i1

one pound; powdered carateity seeds,
Indian Mince. Dissolve ill a inlay: of
\Varlit gruel :nid give.

Its he is him quieted, she Aiotild be
Mashed and tillysieltcit again in the

thlTe or lour days. Slieshould
he immediately removed cr.in the
other cote.; for should she slink
her call:lnning Client, it is not improba-
ble that some, or even all of the others
will tit , Clio ,:klllO. This is not easily
:ietotitited for, but it is perfectly true.—
Tlw cow that slinks her calf will often
risiiiire nie]) attention. She should
always la tili.sielteit, and in some rases
bled, and iiftcr that, the hest thing to
lie done \with her is to fatten her for
the liiitcher ; Ibr she kill iiroliahly do
the same again and trarli others the
habit.

When the calowlar
nearly expired, the cow should he

looked alter. She shoull be
miought as near 1,, the hott,t, as can be
conveniently done; she should he ,vell
tiMen care of, especially it' she is very
poor; :111,1 she should most certainly he

Pll. IL will be better if she can
he separated from other cots s ; and al-
hough it may not he prudent to house

her entirely, there should be some shed
or shelter into which she may go.

\\lien it appears that labor is rinse at
hand, she should he driven gently to the
enw-house, and for a while left quite

. ,

alone. She will do better by herself
(lulu if she is often disturbed by one and. .

another looking in upon her and Nvideli-
ing her. If, however, she is discovered
in the act of calving in the barnyard,
she should not yet be moved, however
exposed may he hcrsituatiou.• It would
sometimes be dangerous to drive her
even a hundred yards.
==M=llo=E

unattended, she will, like every other
quadruped, set diligently to work to
devour the cleansing and lick the new-
born animal clean). hmvever, is
,)rtun carefully in evented when there is
the opportunity of so doing. calf
is talien inunetliandy a‘vay and the
cleansing thrown :Hi the dung-heap.—
\\'e net contrary to nature in this.
would not have give)• It: herbivorous
:tnunals this propensity to eat the phi-
venta, had not sonie useful purpose been
elrected by it. Cleanliness was one ole.
jeet, the next was either to support the
strength of the animal or to have RH

aperient or salutary inthtenee on her.
The mother and the young, will be hop-
pier if they ore It'll to pursue the dic-
tates of nature. 1\ lollya 'tine has fretted
herself into fatal fever front the sudden
loss of her little one, :tin! many :t calf
has (lied from the neglect of that clean-
liness which the niother could hest ef-
f

A great deal has been said of the ne-
cessity of cleansing the cow alter calv-
ing, or the removal or expulsion of the
placenta. There Is much error in this.
The placenta comes away with the
calf; and it is that natural discharge
from the worth, con t inued several days,
and which is observed to a greater.or
less extent in all quadrupeds, that gives
the notion of anything being retained.
Medicine, nevertheless, is necessary in
order to prevent that access of fever to
which the cow in high condition is lia-
ble; but that medicine should be ad-
ministered, not in the form of a stimu-
lating cordial, from the false supposi-
tion that the animal wants support after
the fatigue and pain it has undergone,
but in that ofa purgative, in order to
prevent an attack of fever to which 01(1
animal is so naturally exposed after par-
turition, and which is so often ag-
gravated by absurd management. The
mother requires little care after calving,
except that of protection from too great
severity of weather, and this more es-
pecially if she had been much nursed
before parturition.--...lmcrioun Stock
lournat.

Prepare Your Ilot-Beds
n the course of a few weeks from

now—say about the middle to the last
of February, hot-beds should be filled
with fresh stable manure and seeds of
tomatoes, early cabbage, celery, pepper,
ettuce,egg-plan t, etc., sown, if ye would

have have an early supply of these vege-
tables. In order to avoid depredations of
rats,a pit should be dug about 2feet deep
and lined with brick,stone or stout plank
running the frame up about a foot and
a half above ground in the rear, and
about one foot in front; bank up all
around with dirt firmly. In this pit, at
the proper time as above sUggested,place
your fresh manure about two feet deep,
pressing it firmly ; and if it is dry wet it
all through slightly. Over this put three
inches of good, rich, light loans or chip
manure, finely sifted,and in three or four
days thereafter sow your seed and water
lightly immediately. Put on your sash
and every warm, bright day, elevate
the sash a little, and give your rapidly
growing plants plenty ofair. Be sure,
however, to put down the sash tight be-
fore sun-down ; and ifa cold spell comes
on, throw straw or hay, or old clothes
over the sash until the weather mode-
rates. Water as required, and you will
be independent of the professional gar-
dener or green-house proprietor, whose
plants, too often, are delicate and worth-
ess.—Rural- New-Yorker.

Various Breeds of Hogs
The following extract from the pro-

ceedings of the American Institute Far-
mers' Club we clip from the Rural New
Yorker:

Conrad Wilson, Springvale, N. Y.
asks as to " therelative merits of the Suf-
folk pig and the Chester White ; also, '
as to the cross of the Chester with the
common pig,as compared with the sim-
ilar cross ofthe Suffolk; and thirdly, is
there anything to be gained by crossing
one of these breeds with the other?"
The Commander called upon Col. Curtis
to reply. Mr. Curtis said: Ii I should
tell you exactly what I thought Ishould
say the best breed was my own, the Vic-
toria. The most fashionable breed
to-day is the Berkshire. They are
smaller and better hogs than the
old Berkshires that were so strongly
recommended when I was a boy,
which in a few years disappeared.—
The improved breed are finer hogs and
earlier to mature, but the objection is the
color—black and white. When cleaned
the skin is discolored more or less.—
They are easy keepers, and being exten-
sively advertised, sell at high prices.—
The Essex is a compact, round, plump
little breed, black as a coal, and the
quickest to get their lan growth—about
three hundred pounds—of any kind.
The Yorkshire is the base of all im-
proved white breeds, and they are ex-

celhmt hogs of a large size. The old-
fashioned Suffhlk had too much China,
and were too small and chunked. They
have run out: least, I know of none.

" There lea breed culled Suffolk, which
are small Yorkshires, but they are not
common. Then there is still another
Sullblk, called 'improved,' which has
been imported and bred quite exten-
sively by the Messrs. Stickney. It is a
popular breed in England, and they are
longer in the body, have more hair, and
are yellowish white in color. They are
a superior kind to cross upon common
huge, mid would improve any native
swine. Their heads should be small;
ears the same. There is very little souse
about them. The Chester White would
doubtless improve the hogs of some sec-
tions. As this breed generally runs, the
native hogs would have to be pretty
mean ones to be benetitted by a cross
with the much lauded Chesters. They
are coarse, lop-eared, big eaters, and
hadly mixed. They are white, generally
--always should be, and have the re-
teeming quality of being good milkers,
and consequently good mothers. The
old-fashioned, small Suffolk would
probably be bettered by crossing with
them, :IS greater size would be ()Militia-

ble,and largerand more vigorousgrowth.
There is more humbug about Chester
White hogs than any other breed.

" A very popular kind of hogs tiuw-
n-days is the so-culled Cheshire, origi-
tutting in Jefferson County, N. V. The
hest breeders of these pigs are now very
properly abandoning title fictitious
and call them the Jefferson County
swine, which is more appropriate. They

have been bred too close, and now lad:
bone and constitution, which defects can
not lie readily remedied. The pigs often
die in the nest at birth, not having
strength sufficient to help themselves,
and their tails dry up and drop off,
owing to a want of circulation. They
are Vaillable to MISS upon native
hogs, and their offspring will usually be
equal to the improved stock in looks,
and possessing more stamina, fend bet-

, ter, find make more valuable porkers, i.
~, the breeder gets a liner tone and
quality of meat, with less offal, and the
constitutional vigor to develope the
whole to a complete success. With
coarse slab-sided squealers, a cross with
the Jefferson Co., would be immense.
I think these hogs have been bred long
enough to merit the distinction of being
ealled a breed.

"The Western people believe in big
things, hence they have a breed of their
own, started in Butler county, Ohio.
They bad: to we like the old-time Berk-
shire, only a little more so. With the
small farmer of the Exist, where corn is
corn, they will not pay. Out West,
whew transportation is an object, and
it pays to crowd a good manybushels of
corn into one hogand then into a barrel,
these large-boned, big porkers will an-
swer. They do not mature early enough
for us. Mr. Magic has succeeded In get-
ting these black and white Imps to meet

' the notions of the farmers of Ohio, and
the prairie States. It is a mistaken idea
that the 'swill-pail makes the breed.
There is such a thing as economy of
food in swine, and aptness to fatten, and
all the imported breeds excel in these
qualities over the native. They are su-
perior, also, in regard to waste. It costs
just as much to produce snout, cars and

' legs as it does side, pork or ham; hence
' pigs which have less snout and more

ham, less ears and more length and
' depth of sides, less' legs and wider

shoulders, are to be preferred. There is
' also a inightqlifference in the skin and

grain of th 4. 'neat. The thoroughbred
hog has a thin skin and fine-grained

- flesh. ..4onie of the Western pork is not. .

t t.. eat, it is so coarse-grained and flab-
by, and rank in taste. There is nothing
which will pay the farmer better than
a good breed of hogs, if not of a pure
breed, then a judicious erossing of such
:is he has upon a better.

Cooked Food for Swine
Two experiments were made in feed-

ing corn to live half-blood Berkshire
pigs of the same litter, the first experi-
ment being with old corn shelled and
fed in three different Mims, viz: fed
whole; ground and made into a slop
with cold water; ground and boiled and
fed cold. The result of this experiment
was that fivebushels of whole corn made
forty-seven and three-fourths pounds of
pork ; live bushels of corn, less miller's
toll, ground and !mule into thick slop
with cold water, made fifty-eight and
a half famuds pork ; and the same
amount of meal well boiled and fed
cold made eighty-three and a half
pounds of pork. In each case the loud
Wll5 administered regularly :uol without
waste, and other precautions were taken
to secure fairness or comparison. With
thewhole corn kitchen slops weregiven,
without ; and of the boiled meal
one or two quarts were thinned with
cold water or house slops, for drink.—
The corn was estimated at 51.30 per
bushel and the pork at SI.I per hundred-
weight. In the case where the whole
'Olll Wll5 fed, the ',rive of the corn
equaled the value of the pork. The
same amount of corn ground, cookeo,
and fed cold, returned the price of t h e
eon', :Lod one dollar per bushel in ad-
dition.

'rile i,econd experiment \vas with nub-
or i..ot:t new corn, fed in two forms,

viz : on illy ear; and shelled, ground,
and boiled;

Ten buNliels of corn Oil the cob, fed on
the ground, made twenty-nine and a
half pounds .r pork. Corn shelled l'rom
the tame amount of ears, and then
ground by horse-power and well
boiled, made sixty-four pounds of
pork The pork made from cook-
ed food was as firm as that made from
uncooked..,, in supplement to these ex-
periments the narrator states that,under
circumstances apparently equivalent to
(hose above reported, three bushels of
meal with live bushels of potatoes, cook-
ed,maile seventy-two and a half pounds
ofpork,and ten bushels ofcorn on the ear,
ground :aid boiled, made seventy-one
pounds. From his experiments he draws
the conclusion that it is more economi-
cal to allow food to become cold before
it is fed out, and that in this state a
largeramount will be eaten and with a
Iwtter appetite.—Agrioulturul Report.

Care forCalarrh In Sheen.
A corre,i,ondent writes as follows to

Ilse /hold _\-rte- Yorker:
I writ eto inform you of a say, cur, for

all kinds of catarrh in sheep. Take a
quill front a hen's wing, immerse the
leather in spirits of turpentine, run it
up the nostril of the sheep, the whole
length of the feather-end, twist it round
before withdrawing it; wipe it offclean
call time before immersing. One ap-
plication will cure ordinary eases; the
second or third, at intervals of two or
three days, will cure the worst.

There are two kinds of catarrh in
sheep, one will yield to ordinary treat-
ment, like tarring the nostril, and one
will not. In the tall of 18133, my sheep
had au attack of the latter kind ; the
miens would hang front the nostrils of
some of them three or four inches in
length, and it was tough and glutinous.
I t would not yield to ordinary treatment,
hence, by experiment, I discovered the
;aLove remedy. I think, in the case of
my sheep, it was caused more by hot,
dry weather, than wet, us at that season
tiny were sheltered from all storms.

Allow me," said an American host,
in his most persuasive tones, to a friend
dining with him, "allow me to help
you to a piece ofWashington pie."

"Sir," replied the gentleman oratori-
cally waving his napkin, "George
Washington was first in war, first in
peace, and first in the hearts of his coun-
trymen, I admire him for his purity,
his piety, and his patriotism but I de-
test his pies.

To Mold off Figures in Paste
Take the crumbs of a new-drawn

white loaf, mold it until it be<:omes ns
close as wax, and very pliable ; then
beat itand roll It with a rolling-pin as
fine and as far as it will go ; then point
it on molds, and when it has taken the
suitable figure you desire it, dry it In a
stove, and it will be very hard; and to
preserve It from vermin, you may mix
a little powder of aloes with it.—Coach-
makers' Journal.

Petroleum
The increase in the production during the

past year in the Pennsylvania oil region
was unprecedented, as it was unexpected,
and from an average daily production in
January, 1870, of 12,634 barrels, there was
(with the exception of thefirst three months
of the year) a gradual increase each month
to October, whichexhibited a production of
more than '20,000 barrels per day. The
months of November and December were
marked by a rapid decline untilat the close
of theyear. The daily yield ofoil in Penn-
sylvania was about 15,000 barrels per day,
or an increase of more than 2,000 barrels per
day over the same monthsof the preceding
year.

The increased production for the year
was due to the discovery of two important
oil-fields, West Hickory and the McCray
farms, which had heretofore produced little
if any oil, but which by rapid development
proved to be the most valuable and largely
productive of any heretofore discovered,
the 7%lcCray farm alone having yielded
since the first well was struck, more than
323,000 barrels ofoil. The Parker's Land-

, ing oil field upon the lower Allegheny,
maintained throughout the year an average
production of over 2,000 barrels daily, and
other older tracts show but a slight decline
for the year under review.

The price for petroleum during the year
averaged considerably less than during
1809, yet at the price of $3 50 per barrel,
which was about the average for "spot oil,"
during the year the product yielded in cash
nearly the sum of twenty millions ofdollars.

The increased production, the large num-
ber of wells constantly in process of drill-
ing, together se ith the European war, which
served to check in a measure theex port of
the product, to depreciate the price, which
was by the assistance of bogus or real spec-
ulative movements made to show still more
violent fluctuations than the real causes
would warrant.. .

During the month of January, 1570, the
price of the product varied from $4 15 and
$4 25 at the beginning of themonth, to $4:75
and $4 80, which it reached on the20th ult.,
and thence back to $4 50 and $1 55 at about
which figure the month closed.

From the first of February to the lirsbof
April a slow but steady decline ensued, at
the latter date theprice being $ll5and $155
upon the lower and upper creek respec-
tively. From the first of April no import-
ant change occurrent until the twenty-ors:,
when a gradual advance was made to Slay
tenth, at which date $4 Ti' and $1 65 wits tine
price on the lower and upper creek. A
steady decline immediately followed until
tti/0111, the 15th of.ruly, when the declaration
of war in Europe knocked the price from
$4 20 to sni 20 in Rmr days. No change then
took place for several days, or until about
the first nt . August, when a still further de-
preciation occurred, and On the eighth of
August spot oil sold upon the creek at $24.5
and $2 50, which as ere the lowest figures oC
the year.
El=

elated until the third of September, when a
',jump' front to :10 torii:s so wait mode, through
the efforts of the "bulls," assisted by the
"rapttute of the Freiteh emperor and 100,-
ono prisoners of Ivor.

WILS 1101 Illaillillllll4l,ll4, l, 'OVer, bill a
few days, or until the 15th or September,. ,

when the product was o'orth 3:1 15 upon the
upper, and 4k:l :io upon the lower roads.
Th.,o prices were maintained with slight
variations until theclose of the year, when

20 and 4a:l In marked tllO closing prices
upon the upper and lower creek.

The total production of crude oil in the
Pennsylvania oil region, in Is7o, NYas .),-

0,-,ll,een barrels of bla gallsoncurb, against
•1,21,-,,enn barrels in IS6O, an increase of 1,-
-111,000 !barrels, or over thirty-liar per vent.,

In Ohio and \Vest Virginia the product
in 1070 averaged about 1,100 barrels daily,
or 511,000 barrels, an increase of 116,000 bar-
rels over the product of ISbibl, or over forty
per cent. In Canada the total yield reach-
ed about 565,001 barrel,. This is an hi-
cable, of I 1.-I,Obbib lbarrek, or nearly seventy
per vent. .

1. ,..01% ill 1,70 :.I.li - 511,1.1
N'. :LIPI 511.ml
i•altada

tutu) 1.1,1,1111 q 1.! \ no•rit 111 1,711 pi ixai
I 717,.00

INGs. ........

it Will lie 'Well by the foregoing figures
that the total production in America in
1070, exceeded thatedlsdll, hp 1,010,000 bar-
rels, or over thirty per cent., While the ex-
cess in production in !stilt, over that of
1008, was 7.-,0,1i00 barrels, or about nineteen
per cent.

Besides the production in Pennsylvania,
Ohio, West Virginia and Canada, there
were. small quantities of petroleum pro-
duced in Nentucky, and Peru, S. A., but
they did not unlearnt to morn than 1. 1.11 bar-
rels per day in both localities.

The export of petroleum in 1070 reached
the unprecedented figures of 1-11,200,1:.:.
gallons.

The year 1070 WipleSSell It general in-
orease of stitch throughout the world. In
the United States the total stock on Janua-
ry Ist, 1071, was 1,100,000 barrels against
070,000 the same elate but year, and 709,000
on January Ist, 1069, showing an increase
in 1670 of:rn.1,0ol barrels over 1'4;9, and 4u,);
000 over 106.0.
The stock in 'amnia increased about 400,-

000 barrels. This makes the no dal stock ilk
America on January Ist, 1 ,71, 1,3190,00 u
against 1,2LL5,000 January Ist is7o, an en-
largement of :a12,1100 barrels. . .

Devolopinent in the Pennsylvania oil re-
gion during the year Is7o was greater than
that of any previous year since the discov-
ery of oil, and the untidier of wells drilled
also exceeded that of any previous years.

The most important oil-field of the year,
or, in fact of ally previous year, was that
known as ,/ Vestilicbory, and viemity, dis-
tant about twelve miles from Titusville,
:Ind three miles from Tidioute. (In the
first of .May. I•s7 u, theaverage daily produc-
tion of all the farms in tile vicinity did not

exceed 700 barrels per day. On the 4th of
May considerable interest W awakened,
and the attention of operators directed to-
wards this point by thestriking 01at2.00 has
re I well on theTuttlerarlll. belonged to
the class kilt/Willi, Wild Cat" Welk and
had been put down ill a ccinparatively un-
tried wilderness,and was named the " Ven-
ture— well. Operations received an impet-
us at once in this locality, and all availa-
ble territory was at once Seellred by par-
ties who commenced to sink numerous
wells upon the same. 'Clie rapid growth
of this territory, the large number of wells
drilled, ;Lod the size of wells when com-
pleted, served to 0000 this territory, Which
Was at le/ time m“re than square,
tar in advance Of any field of similar extent
in the producing region, and in less than
eight months after the discovery of the
" Venture " well, over one-half million
harrels of oil wore produced Troll this dis-
trict alone. The average daily production
4,1th0 Hickory oil held in Is7o, was
4143 harreis, while in September of the same
year the daily yield W :t ,: I 5 barrels.
Thtal barrels produced in eight months,
5139,75.1.

The .MeCray farm ranka next in Mil.,
tam,among the large prod ❑wing districts
of the year. Total bamds prildni,d in
night tllOlllilS, 31/Si

Another iniportitiit fitriti, and svhiell has
maintained a large and profitable produc-
tion throughout the year, is that known as
the Farm, (formerly It. 1.. Shaw
l'arni) near Ibius(,ville, which, from the re-
ports furnished eiteli month during the
year, produced during 1,70 wore than
1100 barrels of oil.

There were many other farms and tracts
throughout the region that exhibit a large
and profitable field for the year, among
which are the Columbia farm, Central,
It Torr and Rynd farms, but those
mentioned were the most important in the
region.

Several strikes occurred duringthe latter
part of the year, in the vicinity of Brady's
Bend, upon the lower Allegheny, and the
yield to this vicinity was largely increased,
though the great distance l'roin I he oil cell •
ter and the depth of the wells have so far
served to prevent any rush of operators to
this point, though the wells in nearly every
instance have proved largely remunera-
tive. At the close of the year the entire
numberof well's producing, in the Penn-
sylvania oil regions, was about 3,000.

Herald.

Perils of Southern Journalism
Tho perils ofSouthern journalism are il-

lustrated in the chronology of theVick-
sburg (Miss.) .S'entinel before thewar. This
is the way the casualties ran:

Dr. Hagan took charge in 1537, fought a
duel with the editor of the 117 t ig, participat,
ea in a number of free lights, and was
finally killed in 1849 in a street fight. Ills
Assistant. Isaac Partridge, died with yellow
fever in 1849. Dr. J. S. Hall, associated
with Mr. Partridge, was a noted duellist,
and had a number of " affairs," in one of
which he wav severley wounded. The next
unlucky editor was James Ryan, who, in
vindicating his honor, was killed by R. E.
Ilatnit, of the Whig. Next in order came
Walter Rickey, who indulged in several
street rows, and was repeatedly wounded.
Ile killed Dr. Kaeklin, and was soon after
killed himself in the Lone Star State. The
next editor was John Lavi ns, who, it
seems, declined glory on the field of
honor, and consequently is not entitled
to a place in the niche of fame. lie in-
dulged, however, in the uleual amount of
indiscreet abuse, and atoned for hisfolly by
serving a term in prison. Mr. Jenkins. his
successor, in aspiring to imtnortality, came
to an untimely end in a street tight with H.
A. Crabb; Mr. Crabb was assassinated in
the same manner in Sonora. F. C. Jones
succeeded Jenkins, but not finding the edi-
torial chair an easy one, he did the most
sensible thing he could, and drowned his
sorrows and his body at the same time in
the Father of Waters. William Roy sub-
sequently assumed editorial charge of the
Sentinel, and soon afterwardshe celebrated
the event with a street tight. This .exercise
was repeated at intervals, until finally he
was assassinated in a street row by his
book-keeper.

A NVashington Park

If the House agrees to the amendment
which the Senate has made to the Execu-
tive and Legislative Appropriation bill,
providing for the consolidation of all the
Government reservations lying between
the Capitol and White House into a park,
Washington will have a liner park than
any city in the country has, within its
thickly-peopled limits. Thenew park will
be abut] two miles long by half a mile
wide, running parallel with Pennsylvania
Avenue, and but fromLone to four squares
distantfrom the city's great thoroughfare;
and, as all the land is Government proper-
ty, and much of it is already improved
with walks, drives, and shade trees, the
cost will be but trifling. The park will in-
clude the Botanic Gardens, Armory equare,
the Smithsonian Institute, the grounds and

NITILTBERGER'S FLAVORING EX-
V tracts are warrantedequal to any made.

They are prepared (rota thefruits, and will be
found much better than many of the Retract,
that are sold. Ask you ()roc, or Druggist
for 117?Merger's Extracts.

Barlow's Indigo BlueAn, without doubt, the
best article in the mar er,-for blueing clothes. It
will color more wat 1 - our times the name
weight of indigo, a more titan any
other teach blue in th ,

. The only genu-
ine Is that put up at Alf ed htberger'n Drug
Store, No.= North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels hare bothWlltberger's and
Barlow's name on them, all others are counter•
felt. For sale by mast Grocers and Druggists.

Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will befound or
trial to be a superiorarticle. Always onhandfor
sale at reasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago and all articles In the
drug line, at Alfred Wiltbergees Drug Store
No. XS North Second street, Philadm2s-lelphre2lia.
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itaiscellaneous. buildings of the Agricultural Department
the Washington Monument grounds, and
the large reservation south of the Presi-
dent's house. A circular drive of five miles
in lengthcould be laid out, and there would
be abundant space for lakes, fountains,
walks, and a zoological garden.

Terrible Storm In San Francisco
A terrible thunder storm visited San

Francisco on Monday night, doing consid-
erable damage. During its continuance,
the fire-wall of a building at the corner of
New Montgomery and Minnastreets was
blown down upon a frame houseadjoining,
crushing it and burying fifteen or twenty
persons in the ruins. Four of them were
instantly killed, namely, Mrs. Slogan and
Mrs. Leonard, and her children. The storm
lasted over an hour, and the thunder and
lightningwere very-loud, continuous, and
vivid, contrary to the rule in California,
wherethunderstorms are ofrare occurence
and very feeble when they do occur. It is
reported that the barometer fell in this
storm lower than over before known in the
latitude of San Francisco.

HOOFLAND'S BITTERS.

A REMINDER!

o Debilitated Persons,
o Dyspeptics,
o Sufferers from Liver ComOlalet,
o those having no Appetite,

To those withBroken Down Constitutions
To Nervous People,
To Children Wasting Away,
To any with Debilitated Digestive Organs.

Or sufferingwith anyof the fol-
lowing Symptoms, which in-

dicate Disordered Liver
or Stomach,

suen as Con-
stipation, Inward

Piles, Fullness or
Blood totheHead, Acid-

ity of the Stomach, Nausea,
Heartburn, Disgust for Food,

Fullness or Weight intheStomach,
Sour Eructations, Sinking. or Flutter-

ing at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming
of the Head, Hurriedand Difficult Breathing,

Flutteringat the Heart, Choking or Suffo-
cating Sensations, when in a Lying Pos-

ture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or
Weds before the Sight,Feverand
Dull Pain Inthe Head,Deflcen-

cy ofPresplrationYellow-
mess of the Skin and

Eyes, Pain in the
Side,Back,Cliest

Limbs, Ac.,
Sudden

Flushes of
Heat, Burning

in the Flesh, Con-
stant Inmfinations of

Evil, and fastest Depres-
sion of Spirits.

LEGAL NOTICES

"r, STATE OF JAMES STIRLING. LATE
LA' of East lampeter Own.. dee'd.—Letters of
administration on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted thereto are requested to make imme-
diate settlement. and those having claims or
demands against the same wilt present theta
without delay for settlement to the under-
signet!, residing in said township.

MARGARET It. STIRLING,
fB-atws Administratrix.

N. E. SLAY MAK En, ttorney.

VSIATE OF HON. ISAAC F. WESTER.
Ca late of the City of Lancaster, deceased.—

Letters Testamentary on said •state having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto, are requested to mal, settle-
ment immediately upon the maturity of their
indebtedness and those having claims or de-
mands against tier same, will present them
without delay fur settlement to eat her of the
undersigned, at his office in North Dllke street
In said city

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
A Bitters withoutAlcoholorSpirits ofany kind

Is different from all others. It Is composed
of the pure Juices, or Vital Principle of hoots,
Herbs and Barks, (or, as medicinally termed,
Extracts) the worthless or luert portions of the
ingredients trot being used. Therefore In one
Bottle of this Bitters there Is contained as
much medicinal virtue as will be found In
several gallons of ordinary mixture. The
Roots, r.t.c., used to this Bitters are grown In
Germany, their vital principles extracted in
thatcountry by a scientific Chemistand for-
warded to the manufactoly in this city, where
they are cornponnded and bottled. Containing
no spirituous ingredients, this Bitters Is free
from the objections urged against all others;
no desire fir stint Wants can be induced from
their use, they cannot make drunkards, and
cannot under any circumstances, have any
but a beneficial effect.
HOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,

Was compounded for those not inclinedto ex•
(retire bitters, and Is Intended for use In cases
when some alcoholic stimulant is required in
collation with the Tonic properties of the
hitters. Each but tie of theTonic contains one
bottle of the Bitters, combined with pure
SANTA CRUZ RUM, and flavored in such a
manner that the extreme bitterness of the UR-

I tees is overcome, forminga preparation highly
agreeable and pleasant to the palate, and con-
taining the medicinal virtues of the Bitters.
The prier, of the' onic is 81.50 perBottle,which

I many:persons think too high. They must take
into consideration that the stimulant used is
guaranteed to be of a pure quality. A poorly-
tide...arid be furnished at a cheaper price, but

lis I t o ut better to pay a little more and have
gold art 1110 ? A medicinal preparation should
contain but the best ingredients; anti they who
expect to obtain u cheaper compound, and be
benefited by It, will must certainly be cheated.

1,. H. 1,-sHLEMAN,
E. H. VITNIrI%
It. FtLiNK ESHLEMAN,

Executors.
- -

A (1'01.7 NTS 01."1'15 EST ESTATES. Are.—
The IICVOIIIINnr the fidlowing named es-

tates be ',resented for euntlrination ou
3101.111v, Marlon 20, IS71:

W. 11. Richard's Assigned Estate, M
Frantz, Assignee.

Augustus Stauffer's .kssigned Estate, 11. B.
Sleeker, Assi nee,

Joslah 15. Shestrer's, Assigned Istate, \V. It.
Wiley, Assignee.

Itrinser A Iltoltaugh*,, Assigned Estate, J. F.
Klugh, et al, ~Iss,gtoeto.

Mary Karnali's Trust Estate, I Rlar-
colic, Trustee.

Trewitz F Martin:l'i tist Estate, W. B. Wiley,

Receiver.
Peter Shealrer's Assigned Estate, A. It. Hack -

!nail, Assignee. \V. 11, STAUFFER,
Prot 110114'fury ., ulllro, I Prtotheitotnio.

lehruary 20, 1,71. ; felt. 22-1 t
-

-

-D EGISTE IL•S OTI l'E --TlllE A('.

t vomits tor the fldlowlng persons are tiled
In the Register's Wilmot. Lancaster I. fur
toontlrination and slit owlicil'e at an t/toplins'
Court to he held In the City of Lancaster, on
MON DA 1", MA Itt 11 201 11, 1,7 Litt
Anna A. Rummel, Adutlu lstrutri.c of

Itunmel.
Knyder and J. IC dminktralors

' with iho Will linnexed of Jacob Ehrishial3.
BenptmlU Burr, littanliath of h•routes It.lirrl- ITOOPLANIYS GERMAN BITTERS,

der.
Jacob flarlll.llllll.l Nilehad a. Ilarnish, Ex, HooFLANus GERm.mN"roxic,

clam, of ,11,1111 Ehy.
George .1. Smith, Adminktrutc,r of Sylyllla ' WITH

Klluesnilth. HOOFLAND'S
Jacob Harnkli, Administrator of Jtpseph \V. I'Eby.

() 1)U PHYLLIN I'ILE,
sam.vi Fankhauser, Ad min I.ii r,Ltor of I, e WILL CURE YOU.

Fankliato:er, They are the Greatest
Joseph D. Dustings, Guardian ci Kiln °bad I'll,

011. 1 B1,001) PURIFIERS.
.101,as s. Ilottman,Guard lan of t'aintiel S. lloCr- 1 K ~,,,,,, to ,he Medical World, and will anal.

111:111. , le:ll V diseases arising from impure blood, De-
Jacob R. Musser, h;tiardlan ~r iie,,g, Bencelanty of the Digestive Organs, or Diseased

and John li' to 1 Liver, in at shorter tibiae than any other known
Samuel K. NVenver, thiprtlian of Williant S. 1 ~,,.,11,,,

Weaver and Mary E. Wei,cr.
John B. Good, Executor of Mathias Lutz
Jacob If. Rhoads. Trnstee „f e•nelerl„,.Long. The Whole Supreme Court of Pennsyl

enecker,unilerthe Willa(Dr. Charles I lerbst. viola Speak for these Remedies.
John( taker, Administrator of BenjaminRein- Who would ask for more Dignified and Strong

hold. er Testimony ?

Reuben 11. Johns, Guardianof Madison Johns. (i,.oege Ir. wood,„,i Jue.
Joseph Wanner and WilliamDague,

dry rota oC s"l'' '...” ,‘,NlV. J.,=,f;rf,.. . present Ism el of(Aelig/ evifrom .1 tansy/rani",
Andrew Meltatley ' uirtfcs

ininktratorstit Christian 'tarnish.
John Rohrer. Guardian of Henry C. Atiiire‘t

and Clara Miller.
John S. Landis, Ailiallilstraliir of Joseph S.

Landis.
Christi,. Martin, Executor of John Dusslnger.
Christian Johns. Administrator of Catharine

Goshen.
Jacob Myers, Marlin :Nivel, and Samuel My-

ers, Executors ot Ge,iiige Myers,
Benjamin Nt•lf, Administrator 1,1 :ills:11111a

Nett
Rosina DirkeJJ, Administratrix of Carolina

Hart.
Joseph 11, Eichler. Guardian of John Shenk.
David and Daniel It. Musser, Ailniiiiis-

trators of Daniel Moss,.
11. B. Swarr, Trustee of Goorciana liotterrer,

Dane Hensel.) Roos (:eorqr. Shut-mood, Justiee:t! the Supreme
11. 11. Swarr, Trust,. of Sarah It. Coleman, Cum./ of -Pennsylvania
Henry liarbath, Administrator of I,ll,itli, PHILADELPHIA, Julie I, 1888.

Dietrich. I have found by experience that, "Eloolland's
Fred. D. Itlukt,t, Exenulor of Dwight Ratieh. German Bitters' Is a very good tonic, relieving
Marlin E. Fry, or Marc, Elizabeth, dyspeptic sy [nylons almost directly.

Barbara,. ane and Margaret Ki Meitner. GEORGE SHAILSWOOD.
David Shirk and ottinnet Nissly, Executors of

Jacob Kurtz.. Hon. Wm. F. Roder', Mayor of the City of Buffa-
S. R. Zug, Guardian of Reboot, Groff. /0, A. 1..-
5. R. Zug, (Marti hinlit Henry Hummer. MA it'S OFFICE, BUFFALO, June 22, 18139.
8. R. Zug, Guardian of Fanny Lehman late I I have used "Ifoofland's German Bitters and

filler,) Tonic" In my family during thepast year,and
S. R. Zug. Guardian of .lamb I call recommend them as an excellent tonic,
Mary Miller, Atlinlnlstratrixof Abraham Mil- imparting tuneand vigor to thesystem. Their

ler. I use has beenproductive of deeldealy beneficial
Benjamin Ritter. one of the Executors ofJohn effects. WM. F. ROGERS.

Noll, and Daniel Danneranti Henry M. Kee-
ter, Executor of John Keyser, who was also Ifs, Janici,3l. lEuccf, Kr-Mayor of Williamsport,
rue of the Executors of John Noll.

Abraham Rupp, Guardian of Harriet E. Mar- I take great pleasure in recommending
pie, (wife of William Leaman.) ' "Hootiand's German Tonic" to any one who

Alms Hollinger, Guardian of El vina Ilartikli, may be afflicted with Dyspepsia. I had the
formerly litillingero tel of Michael W. Dpspepsiaso badly it was Impossible to keep
llurnlsh,anyfood nu my stomach, anti Ibecame so weak.

Walt, G. Evans, Administrator of Annie as not w tie able to walk halfa mile. Two buts
Eberman. ties of Tonic effected a perfect cure.

Christian lies,, Guardian of Benjamin, Soot' JAMES M. WOOD,
uel, Itiarthit, Ann and Attain I jiichenauer.

George S. We:idler 00,1 Char iiitle Kurtz, PilSee-
Mors 01 Henry 11. Kurtz..

Michael Wenger, Acting Executor of John
Weilier,Sr.

Geo, Steinmetz, Ailininhltratiir of L'cubcu
Shill

David Barnes, Administrator of Joseph Eber-
sole

David Barn, s, Administrator ot Elizabeth
Ebersole.

II H. Longenecker, Administrator of Eliza-
beth Becker.

Amanda B. Penlitmer, Ail minis:rat riX ,if
Henry E. lamlitigi•r.

Samuel Ranck, Guardian of Hannah Boyer.

Abraham Forney, Administrator of Grabill
Forney.

Emanuel W. Hotly, Adnilnistrator Of Eliza-
'Judi Rudy. DR. HOOFLAND'S PODOPHYLLIN

David 11. Prince, Guardian of Mary S. And., oft
son OUBsTITUTE FOR MERCURY PILLS,

John H. Nlet slot% Administrator of Abraham TWO PILLS A DOSE.

Shelley. Do. Most Nicosia!, Yet lanoecol, Vegetable
Gideon Fisher, Sin, king Executor of Cat/write Known,

min King.
Ephraim Hershey. Guardian of Sarah Yeas,. it is not necessary to take a handful of these
Ephraim Hershey, Guardian of Satimlit 11. I Pills to prollueethedesired ‘• [woof them

Heise. tie[ quickly and p‘overftilly,cleansing the Livcr,
Christian Batill'iiiint„tolin :mil Henry , :stomach and Bowels of all impurities. The

Ex,.„,,„, of K„,,jl principle ingredient is Potloplivilin,or the Al-
oan. • mitotic Est met. of Mandrake,which 'shy many

I James McPherson anti Sarah It. McPherson, Rues more powerful, acting and searching
Executors of Hugh 11. Nli•Pliers,in. , than the Mandrake itself. Its peculiar action

wje. McCreary, m.jilj j,„, ,is upon the Elver, cleaning it speedily from all
Creary. , obstructions, with all the power of Mercury,

Ejjnc,tijn Hclshev, Guard hu, of Marc 1111111,.. ,yet free from the injurious results attached to

Christian 11. Killlitiffei• and I- lisitheth N tiding the use of flint Mineral.
Administrators ot .IJihn

'1 Ft* all diseases, in which the useofa eathar-
. John o. Mellinger, Guardian of Catharine Itieeßsindloated, these pills will give entire sat-

Hershey. israction in every eitSeS. They NEVER FAIL.
Simon S, Nagle, Guardian of John Shields. jhu cases of Liver Colliplallit„ Dyspepsia 011,1

Catharine Shaeffer, late Keller, Atilninlstrit-.ll')Jllanda German
trix of Philip Keller. Bittern Or till.: silent!. heuser lii connection

with the Pills. The tonic effect. of the BittersDaniel Rife and BenjaminSpri,lier, Adminis-, (rat., de lambi non cunt tesialuelito aline Or 'route builds Up the system. The Bitters or
I 'ron le purl ties the blood,strengthens the nerves,of Ephraim Frick.

Abraham NIinn ich, TrUstee to sell real estate regulates tins Liver, anti gives.strength, energy
Of AbrahamMiller. and vigor.

Eliza Ann Bare and Daniel 'lift'. Ailtitinkl : Keep your Bowels active with the Pills, and
tors of samuci G. Bare. Lone up ill, systenn With Innersor Tonle, and

Hugh Wilson libud: ,L„.l Andrew ey,no disease call retain its hold, or ever assail

ecuturs of Elisabeth Robinson. ; you.

Murtha Drelicinan :not Aeolian. U. Ittitill•lf•, I Recollect• that it Is DR. HOOFLAND'S GER-
ilistrators iif John S MAN RENIEDIEB that are NO universally used

K . I and highly recommended; and rho not allowDr. Benjamin Rohrer, Guardian tit Fanily
:artier. the Druggist to induce you to take anything

I(avid Stauffer, Executor of Elisabeth Shit- thatLe mac saY Is Just a.pod, because he
fee 111/Oil,a larger pr tit on it. These Remedies

John S.Kise and Rudolph A. Frey, w II besent by Express to any locality, upon
of Bartholomew Ilia's,. application tothe PRINCIPAL OFFICE,at the

Solomon S. Detwiler, Guardian of Catharine GERMAN MEDICINE STOKE, USIArch street,
Oldweller. Philadelphia.

Jacob G. Weidlt•r, Executor of John Weidler. ' CHAS, M. EV:%.:NS, Proprietor,
Henry E. hi:O...MT and B. Clianipneys,.lr ,

EX Ver naOrS t Elm nuuel C. Reigate.Formerly C. 2%1, JACKSON S. CO.
U. G. tit Anita Dulls.

11111,1WIti, l These Reinecties are for .S'ale by Drug-
! Benjamin Root, Administrator of Margaret gists, Storekeepers, rind Medicine Deal-

-1,, Root.
John Ge•lgl ,•y, A,l il't llllllislrattir tic honk 11011 I "F, ,P,YI-12.1.1,0/C11.0261W

1.1111.1
0,22 lt s 11. S. OH ENt X, Register,

.-. . . .
I ilnd "Hoonand's Oerm,an Bitters Isa good

tonic, useful in diseases of the digestive organs,
and ot great benefit In cases of debility and
want of nervous action in the system.

Yours, truly,
UEU. W. WOODWARD.

.I,imes Thompson, Chief Justice of the Su-
preme Llmri of Pennsylvaniu :

PHILADELPHIA, April Ibit ISo'?.
I ;consider —HootlamPs German Bitters" a

valuable medicine In case of attacks or Indi-
gestion or Dyspepsia. 1 can certify tills from
my esperien, of It.

Yours, W ith respect,
JAMES THOMPSON.

HOOF LAN D'S GERMAN B
AND

lIOOFLAND'S GERMAN TONIC,
Will cure every ease of

MA.E.ASMUS,
OR, wAsTmi AWAY OF THE BODY
I=l

110oFLAND'S GERMAN REMEDIES
Are the ni,licines you require to purify the
Mood, e‘eito the torpid, Liver to healthy ac-
tion,ll.lldettableyou to pa,,,afely throughany
hardships or exposure.

A TTORNEIS-A T-LA

I. ITURE .L F.
At na-neyand l't,un,llorat Laic.

❑) Colambl:t. l'ajURN U. FOGEL A. SON

MANVFACTI-RERS AND 1,EA1.1.:1'..-; J. W. F. MWll}"l.,
No. 13 North Ilukost.. Lanramter

I' (7 lINIT 17 ,

11 It I tin' lAN A E.:: N 'A.,

Have now no hand the largest nod greatest
variety of Furniture ever .arerod In thi,,C.llll-
-and at Prices to halt the times.

ALL IN DS OF WALNUT FURNITURE
ALL NOS OF COTTAGE FURNITURE,

B. C. KREADY,
No. 24 East King street, 2‘.1 flour, over skit.

New Store.

EDDAR C. REED,
No. lb North Duke st.. Lancaster

B. F. BAER
N0.19 North Duke nt.. Lancanter

FRED. S. PYFER,
No. 5 South Duke Ht.. LancueterPARLOR FURSTTCRE

Chamber Suits, Marble Tor cable, ',urge Lank
log• Glasses and Clocks, boards. Dist! SIaka
Tables of nil kinds, l'hairs of all kinds, Solos
Lounges and Settees.
All goods warrantol as represented,
(live us a van Lll s,e lor

nt b l tit

S. H. PRICE,
Court Avenue. west of CourtHouse. Lancaster

Nu. Mli Locnat, Went,
PColumbia, aI=l

WM. LEAMAN,
No. 5 North Duke Kt.. Luucoßter

A..1. STEINUAN,
o. 4 South Queen et.. I ancaatar

it. A. lk 021.'11-1,
rnlntn It, I Any..wr enun t v Pa

D. W. PA'FTEDSON,
PIal; removed hie°Mee to No. IC 1.70,41. IC Imr, CI

SIMON P. EBY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

OFFICE WITH N. ELLMAKER, ESQ..
NORTH DUKE STREET

14.2.5 LANCASTER. PA.

BOOFING SLATE

ROOFING SLATE—PRICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly nn hand a

fall supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, au extra LIGHT ROOFING
SLATE, intended for slating, on shingle roofs.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted to be executed In the best manner.
Builders and others will dud it to their inter-
est to examine the samples al his Agricultural
and Seed Warerooms 3S East King Street
Lancllster, Pa., 2 doors west of the Court House

We have a so the Asbestos Roofing for t hat
roofs, or al ere slate and shingles cannot he
used. It is Jar superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooll ng. ram Is oaPH.F.CRICR

BANKISG HOUSES

INTEKIisT ON DEPOSITS.

The INLAND INSURANCE AND DEPosIT
COMPANY, wilt pay Interest uu depusils as
Pillows, viz :

For 1 and 2 months 1 percent.
2, 4 and 5
ti, 7,8, II and In months "

" Hand 12 months 5% "

STOCKS AN D BON DS
BotrOliT AND SOLD ON COMMISSION.

J. C. MUHLENBERO,
Treasurer.I==tl

TEA FELLER'S ( U.IDE

13111LADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF HOLTR.ti. -•

On and after .MONDAY, ikirOBER ad, 1870,
trainswill run as follows- .

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of P. W..t
B. R. R., corner Broad street and Washington
avenue. • • •

For Port Deposit, at 7 A. M. and 4:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. Id., 4:30 P. M., and 7 P. M.
For Oxford Wednesday and Saturday only

at2:30 P. M. .

For Chadd s Ford and Chester Creek R. R.
at 7 A. M., 10 A. M. 4:30 P. M., and 7P. M.
Wednesday and Saturday only at '2:30 P. M.

Train leaving Philadelphiaat 7 A. M. con-
nects at l'ort Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Philadelphia at 7A. M. and
4:30 P. M. Port Deposit at 0:25 A. M., Oxford at
015 A. M.,connect at Chadd's Ford Junction
with the Wilmington and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Deposit at
9:'25 A. M., and 4:25 P. M., on arrival of trains
from Baltimore. - .. .

Oxford at 6:05 A. M., 11:05 A. M. and 5:30 P. M.
Sundays at 5:30 P. M. only.

eluid's Ford at 7:'43 A. 5i., 11:53A. M. 3:55 P.
M., and 6:49 P. M. Sundays at 6:49 P. sd. only.. .

Passengers are allowed to take wearing ap-
parel onli as baggage, and the Company will
not be responsible for au amountexceeding
one hundred dollars, unless a special contract
is made for the same.

AGENTS! HEADTRESS

We will pay Agents a salary of $3O per week
and expenses, orallow a large commission, to
sell our new and wonderful inventions. Ad-
dress, M. WAONER CO.,

fl5-omw Marshall, Mich.

THE CAROLINE PEARL
Will be sent to all purchasers FREE for nil
quarter onapplication. Itwill give a detailed
account of our proceedings from time to time.
Newspapers wishing to advertise fur us will
please send us their lowest rates.
Denton, throline County, 31(1., lit February 1171.

febKr.lyw-7

B tll Y,'THOMAS W

!IMPORTER OF WATCHES,
! No. 622 Market Street, Philadelphia,
Would respectfully call attention to his

newand carefully selected stock of
WATCHES, JEWELRY, DIAMONDS,

! SILVER AND PLATED WARE, &c. I"Jr Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

HENRY WOOD, ADDISON HUTTON,General Superintendent.
ARCHITECT,

WALNUT ST., PHILADELPHIAPA
PLANS, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAWINGS.

For Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
Houses, Halls, Churehes.:Sehool Houses.

FRENCH ROOFS. :lyw m2-9

FOB SALE OR RENT.

VLVABLIC LAND FOR • BALE--I
wish tosell land in Rocking-

ham County, inmthye Valley of Virginia, on
North River, consisting of two tracts. One of
these contains 243 acres; the other 117 acres.
This is the best of land. The Home tract has
thereona large Brick. House, a large Swisser
Barn, 91 feet long by 50 feet wide, Out-houses
plenty, with Well and Cistern in the Yard. A
Creek runs through the Farm. On the prem-
ises are two Orchards of the Choicest Fruit,
comprising 300 Apple Trees, 0:10 Peach Trees,
Cherryand Pear Trees, and Grape Vines. There
are 50acres of meadow land, and 150 acres of
low- ground on this Farm. As I want to sell,
a bargain can be had. Possession given imme-
diately. Sty address Is Bridgewater, Rocking-
ham county, Virginia.

, febl3-3mw7 SAMUEL E. LONG.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.---ON SATURDAY.
MARCH 4, ISH, will be sold at public

sale, at the residence of Levi B. Immel, Cres-
well P. 0., Manor township, Lancaster county.
Pa., three miles from Washington, three and
a halfmiles from Safe Harbor, the lollowing
real estate, viz: Consisting of a one and a
half-story FRXME DWELLING HOUSE, in
which Is a large Store Room, good cellar, Sum-
mer Kitchen, a never-falling Well of Water
with a pump thereinat thedoor, Ware-House,
Stable, and other out-buildings. The building
has been and is now used as a Store,

Also, nt the same time and place, the Shelv
lug and the Counter In the Store will be sold.

Sale to begin at 1 o'clock P. M., when condi
lions of sale will be made known by" •

- -
ARslguee of L. B. Immel.

A. DELLINGER, duct. febls tsw• 7

PUBLIC SALE.—ON FRIDAY. THE 3D
DAY OF MARCH, 151, Will be sold at

public sale, on the farm of the subscriber, In
Drumore township. Lancaster county, Fa., on
the road leading from the Buck to Liberty
Square, thefollowing described personal prop-
erty, to wit

Two yoke of Oxen, pair of Superior Work
Oxen, well broken, coming seven years
old, pair of Work Oxen, live years old.
two Cows with calf, 3 Springing Heifers 3
yearsold, two fielders, two years old, two
year-old Heifers, one Two-Horse Broad-
Wheeled Wagon. Buckeye St Ohio Comblmid
Mower ,b Reaper, (ire Tooth Horse Rake,
Grain Drill, two Windmills, Fodder Cutter,
Corn Sheller, 2 Ox Carts, 2 Grain Fans, Hay
Hook, Ropeand Tackle,Hay Knife, Rag Truck,
Log Challis, Wheelbarrow, Briar eicytne, Cow
Chains, Sc.

Sale to commence at 11 o'clock, M.,of said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

f 15 tow 7 JOHN F. STEINMAN

ATALEABLE FARM IN BALTIMORE
COUNTY, MARYLAND, AT PRIVATE

SALE.—The uudernigned offers his valuable
farm, situated in Baltimore Couuty, Mary-
land, at private sale, containing

52 ACRES.
The turnpike leading from York to Balti-

more passes through theproperty; Freelanil's
Station, on the Northern Central Railroad is
lonly ie miles distant. About 18 ACRES are
n wood, the balance arable land. Improve-

ments amid. There is a thriving Apple and
Peach Orchard on the farm; Churches, Schools
and Mills, convenient. The quality of the soil
Is excellent, while the nearness of the farm to
the rallrbad anti turnpike makes it very de-
sirable. The farm hd.iiilus the Pennsylvania
line.

Persons desiring further Information will
address ROBERT OAYLE,

Maryland Line, P. 0.,
(5 llw 6 Baltimore County, Maryland

T3IIBLIC SALE 01, REAL ESTATE.---ON
FRIDAY, MARCH 31, Lit, will he sold at

public vendee, on the premises, thereal estate
of Henry F. Lied, assigned to the subscriber
for the benefit of creditors, consisting of a tract
of land, situate in East Cocalleo twp.. Lancas-
ter co.,adjoining lands of HenryHaller, Chris-
tianand Sol. Harding, I. Regar, and others,
containing

21 ACRES AND 21.1 PERCHES,
strict measure, on which a two-story DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with a two-story Stone Kitchen
attached, a Swisser Barn, HowSty, and other
Improvetnents are erected. There is a spring
and small stream of water on the premises •
also an Orchard of choice FruitTrees. The land
Is divided Intoconvenient Ileitis and in a high
state of cultivation. This property is situated
near the public road leadingfrom Lancaster to
Reading, on the Churchtown and Black Horse
road.

Any per.on desiring to view the property be-
falln day of sale may call on the said Henry
F. Lied, or on the undersigned.

Sale tocommence nt 1 o'clock I'. M., of said
,lay, when due, attendance will he given and
terms of sale made known hy

111.:NRY HAILER,
A,slgnee,

L( VALUABLE ',ABM
±1 IN LITTLE BRITAIN TOWNSHIP

AT PRIVATESALE,
The untlersigrast offers his stainable puns,

situated la the township afuresahl at private
sale,• ,

CONTAINING 108 ACRES,
more or less,adjoining lands ofNathan Haines,
David Christy, John Gibson and others, upon
which is ereeled a two-story Dwelling House,
a tine Bank Barn, 61x.103 feet, (but recently
erected)roofed withslate, with Granaries and
Corn Cr),, all complete. Two Apple Orchards
and other fruit on the premises, and all the
necessary out-buildings. Two good springs of
water, from which every field can be watered.

S 4 acres of the above tract is arable, and the
balance Is covered With heavy ti sober. princi-
pally white oak. The land is in a high state
ofcultivation, under good fence, convenient to
churches, mills, stores, schools, cec. It is un-
surpassed for productiveness, being HA good
quality of land as the above township .eat.
produce, divided into COnvenleca Ileitis, To
any person wishing to invest In real estate, a
chance is here presented rarely lobe met with.

Persons wishing to view the premises will
please call upon David Christy, adjoining Hie
property, by whom the same will be shown or
upon toe subscriber at Mechanics' Grove.
sepl:ltfwlr DAVID EVANS.

MiSCELLItNEO C.Y.

BEA r TY:
A II 0 M E"

ANDOIt T N E

PREMIUM SALT: THREE HANDsomr.
NEW STEEL ENGRAVINGS

GIFT WORTH FROII 81,00 TO $25,000
GIVES WITH EACH ENti RAVING!

We have obtained the entire control of the
following engravings, which we otter at the
low figures of

82.00 EACH!!• • -
although Ihey are really worth Ss.to each.—
They are 110:2'1 moles. and each Is agent of art.

Ll. It LItY- -
A Legend of the Ithlne. A female of rare

beauty sits on the shore of the river, where the
rocks are the most dangerous, and with her
song and music charms the unwary sailors to
near her, wrien they meet a watery grave. The
subject is full of life, full of emotion, and Is

altogether a suecetts.
THE DISINHERITED!

A. young man, through the wily Influence of
some In his household, is depris ed of a share
In his father's house. flaying hilt sorrow 11.4
his Ist, he departs, and from aneighboringhill
he takes his last hails and farewell to the scenes
of his younger and better days. The heart tills
withdeep sorrow in examining this subject sub

Weddrawn.
TIIE CIIILD C II RIST!

A child with human body and dress, angelic
face, and divine eyes, isrepresented NO well
that words cannot tell halfits worth. We do
not think that any engraving has yet reached
the excellence of this, in touching the heart
and lifting it away toa higher world. The eye
never tires to look. The more It is seen, the
greater the desire to had: again and again.

Also, a correct Lithograph Likeness of
(;EN. STONEWALL JACKSON.. -

The best, largest and handsomest ever pub-
lished, 19x.24 inches, worth whlell we will
sell on the same terms, for $2,111. it Is truly a

gem of art.
A FORTUNE FOR YOU! •

With each engraving, 1 ill sae have sold 50,1)110
copies, we +•rill give FREE, one slmre or ticket,
entitling each shareholder to outof the follow-
lug gifts.

Read on, and remember, thatevery ticket-
holder will positively get one of the following,
which will be distributed he a drawing

THE LA PIERRE HOTEL,
DEN-rox,- , ,

ontalning twenty-six. rooms, furnished
throughout, with all modern conveniences,
plenty of out-buildings, stabling for thirty
horses; Includingall taunt, stock, Se., worth,
cash .. E1.94•,000• •

THE I'It7URE HILL FARM,
cAR,H,INE cousry, N11)„

of 143 ACHES, to the Choplauic river, having
a steamboat wharf tin It, with a good scope of
country to support with it lituc kllu, good
buildings, n large variety of fruit, ‘ionveillent
to churches stilt schools, only ohs miles from
Easton. the largest business WWII on the Dela-
ware Peninsnla 810,000.• •

THE COLD SPELNU FARM !
.150 ACHES; one mile from Denton, one riffle
from steamboat landing, live miles from the
Maryland and Delaware Railroad; One thous-
and peach trees, fifty apple trees, choice varie-
ties of st rawherries, cherries, plums,aprietits,
crab apples, dwarf pears, splendid new build-
ings, worth ss,ooo.

THE CARTER FA EM!
I=II=NLIIMIZEUI
MIIIMMOZE

MMEMMeMMI
I===,TO=MM=l
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MS!EMMIIIIMIDE
Ilni=nlM
M=Mo=2
MINIMICIRSEI
ONE CASH SUM
ONE CASH SUM
THREE ASH Sl' Ms—E •Acll
FOUR CASH SUMS—EACH....

81.00

7 8100.
830

19.670 1;IFIS3 comlsting of Washing Ma-
chines, Wringers, Standard Books and Works
of Art; none of them can be pureltased, at re-
tail, for less than $l, while some:are worth ;315
alld more.

I=l
Of the 50,000 Gifts $lOO,OOO
Thedrawing will take place, Ito soon 11 en-

gravings enough are sold to distribute the
tickets, before as many ticket-holders as choose
tobe present, and to he under theircontrol.

We refer to
Thomas H.Weinp, Clerk of Caroline Co. Court.
George H. Rosso to, Att at Law, Denton, Md.
It. K. Richardson. Sheriffof Lire County.

Fell, Esq. of Denton ,
Manchu Bro., Estate Brokers, Rldg-

ley, Md.
gentlemen will act as Supervisory

Committee.,
Reler also to Charles Gooding. EsqSpeaker

of the Delaware Serrate, all theLeading Men,
the Banks, the Editor of this Paper, and the
Press of the Peninsula, generally.. -

We want tied,. 1111,11 and NV Ornell, every-
where, to work for us, h whom we will
niche liberal arrangements, immely, after their
ordering their sample engraving, we will give
them one engraving anti one ticket FRes, fur
every four names they send us with $B.lO-
- order an Engraving, send us $2 00 in a

registered letter, or by Post-0111re ;Ot der, and
we will send by return mall, the engraving
and the ticket FREE.

Send all your orders for engravings, money,
and drafts, and all correspondence to our gen-
eral Mike, addressed thus:
CAROLINE CO. LAND ASSOCIATION,

DRY GOODS.

1871 SPRING DRY GOODS I 1871
HAGER & BROTHERS are now receiving

Dry Goode Icir Springsales. Ourstock in all
departmenWsill be more complete than we
have ever before offered, and at theLowest
Market Prices: We invite examination.

.13LR4CEri.D DA.BASK TABLE LINENS,
DICE AND SNOW-DROP TABLE LINENS_ _ _

LOOM DICE DAMASKS,
NAPKINSDOILIES, DAMASK-

AND SHUCK TOWELS.
MARSEILLES QUILTS,

;LANCASTER QUILTS.
;BLANKETS AND TABLE COVERS.

SH EETINGS AND PILLOW 11USLINS,
In 5-4, 6-4. 8-4,9-4, 10-4 and 11-4.

BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHEDM USW NS
All the Best Makes.

TICKINGS AND CHECKS,
PRINTS AND GIN.GHAMS,

1000yOUNDS PRIME FEATHERS,
CHINA, GLASS AND QUEENSWARE
A large stock of best

ENGLISH GRANITE
AND

BOSTON AND PITTSBURGH GLASSWARE,
Plain and Gold-Band FrenchChina and Fan•
cy Goods, purchased direct from manufac-
tories and importers for cash, andwill be sold
very low.

CARPEniIMCARPETS!!
Best English Brussels, English Tapestry Brus-
sels, Three-Ply, Extra and Medium Superfine
Inrainrainc ji.att List Sc.

, and Cocoa Mailings.
OIL (SLOTHS, all widths. from 11415 yards.
WINDOW SHADES tt. HOLLAN Do, white,

bulYand green.

WALL PAPERS! WALL PAPERS I 1
The largest assortment of new styles ever of-

fered in this city, In Fine, Medium and Low
Priced Papers,

PLAIN AND DECORATIVE
Comprising all the latest/designs of the lead-
ing manufactories.

Stamped Gold, Einbossed Stamped Gold
Satins, Oaks Marble, Blanks, Sr.

WASHABLE TINTS, LV and 40 Inches. nil
shades in imitation of Fresco° that can be
washed.

GOLD ANDFRESCOE DF.CORA.TIONS,
MMNIMM =AMIIIIM

IN VARI7-Ei7tl'.(sl,'
Price less than same goods are furnished

in Philadelphia.
CALL AND EXAMINF.

MEI MM==!

MEDICAL

surpassed In the history of medical prepare-
[MOS. Its instantaneous effect In the eradica-
tionand extinction of pain in all its various
forms Incident to the human family, and the
unsolicited written and verbal testimony of
the masses in its favor, have been, and are Its
own best advertisements. _ _

The ingredients of the PAINKILLER, being
Purely Vegetable, render It a perfectly safe
and edict:talons remedy taken Internally,:as
well as for external application, when usedac-
cording to directions. The stain upon linen
from its use Is readily removed by washing
with alcohol.

This Medicine, Justly c^lebrated for the cure
Ofso many of the afflictions incident to thohu-
man family, has now been before the public
over Thirty Years, and has found Its way into
almost every corner of the world and where-
ever it has been used, the same opinion is es
pressed of its medical properties.

In any attack, where prompt action upon
thesystem is required, the PAW Killer is In-
valuable. Its almost instantaneous effect in
Relieving Pain is truly Wonderful and when
used according to directions, Is true to its
name, a PAIN KILLER.

RECOMMENDED AND ENDORSED BY

OVER SEVEN HUNDRED DOCTORS!

DR. LAWRENCE'S
COMPOUND ELUID EXTRACT

K. 0 S IK-_ 0 0 I

THE GREAT HEILTH RESTORER;

NOT A SECRET QUACK MEDICINE-

FORMULA AROUND
BO FT I

Dr. J. J. LtIVRENCF., Organic Chemist.

KOSK 00
STRIKES AT TILE ROOT OF DISEASK

PURIFYINO THE BLOOD,

RESTORING THE LIVER AND KIDNEYS
TO A HEALTHY ACTION, AND IN

VIGORATINCI TILE NF:ItVOUS

EICEI33

This In the Secret of Its Wonderful

Success In Curing

CONSUMPTION IN ITS EARLY STAURS

SCROFULA, SYPHILIS, DYSPEPSIA

LIVER COMPLAINT, CHRONIC

RHEUMATISM, NEURALGIA

NERVOUS AFFECTION

OF THE 6KEI, 111.1NW1t.9

LOHSI OF VIGOR, DISEAHM OF

KIDNEY AND ISLADDER

DISEASES CAUSED BY A BAD STATE OF

E=IE
It thoroughly eradicates every k Ind it Hu-

mor and Bad Taint, and restores the entire
system to a healthy condition.

It is beyond question the FL NF..•4TTONIC IN
THE WORLD.

Thousands have been changed by the use of
this Medicine from weak, sickly, b u goring
creaturas, to shooing, healthy, and happy men
and women.

Invalids cannot hesitate to give ILa trial.'
No Medicine hay obtained ouch a great repo

Cation as tide Justly celebrated compound.
FOR TESTIMONIALS

From Physicians, Eminent Divines, Editorst
Druggists, Merchants, Se, see Koskoo Alum-
nae for this year.

PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER II01"CLE
=EI

The Principal Druggists in the
United States and British

Imerica
- -

r‘R. LAWRENCE'S WOMAN'S FRIEND
11 curesall Discuses peculiar to Females.

1119-Iydnott

131111.0SOYHY OF MARRIAGE.--A
NEW COURSE OF LECTURE.S, as deliv-

ered at the Penna. Polytechnic and and Ana-
tomical Museum, 11X1547hestnut St., three doors
above Twelfth, Philadelphia, eintracing the
subjects: How to Live and What to Live for ;
Youth, Maturity and Old Age; Manhood Gen-
erally Reviewed; The cause of Indigestion;
Flatulence and nervous Diseasesaccounted for;
Marriage Philosophically considered. Theme
lectures will be forwarded on receipt of 25
cents by addressing: Secretary of thePenna.
POLYTECHNIC AND ANATOMICAL HU-
SEUM, 12U5 Chestnut St.,Philadelphia, P.

IYI2-12rmiand.om

LAND GRANT.

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMP.Y.

lIAVK A

Land Grant Direct from Owl/over...tent

12,000,000 ACRES
Ofthe Best Ferntlhg and Mineral Lands 11.

At erica.

3,one,orxfacres choice farming lends on the iliac
of the road, in the

STATE tlh NEBRASKA,
in the

GREAT PLATTE VALLEY.
Now for sale, for cash or credit at' 1041 rates or
interest. These lands are near the lint paral-
lel of North Latitude, in a mild tuni healthy
elle-ate, anti for grain growing and stock rais-
ing are unequalled by any Inthe United States

Convenient to market both East and West.
Prices range from $2.51.1 to IBU per acre.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS
To Settlers with limited means

2,5 00,000 Acre". •

Rich government lands along themaul between,

OMAHA AND NORTH PLATTE.
811,0y01111.1111,0111111 for entry under the Home-
sLetuband Pre-empiton laws, and can he taken

BY ACTUAL SETTLERS, ONLY.
An opportunity never before presented rnr

securing homes near a great Railroad with all
the conveniences of nn (1111 !WWI,/ el/1111(ry.
New edition or deseriptl ve pamphlets with
maps, now ready /11111M1/11t free 1,11 all parts of
the United States, Canada and Europe. Ad•

0 F. DAN IH,
Land Commiriloner,

Jll•lindeAmw2l U. P. R. It.Co., Omaha, Neb.

CLOTHING

READY.HADE CLOTHING

WANDIAKER & BROWN'S

OAK BALL.

11=1

INTE=

I=ll

Al .11-arket «wl (ill,

IN BOYS' WEAR
we havo every klml of material and every VII

rlety of stylo, suitable for Youth from 10 to 20

Boys from 9 to Ili, and Children from 5 to9

years, all ilarablo anti Slroll4,lndo WWI

special reference to r.nt4hAge. In I Ilia ii

PRICES Alt AS PON oil I Ll' I.')\1

MetrA.,l and Sixth

EIWO !MVO 111:01: “ur E•latoll.litn,nt

The Ileildquarters of Country Trade"

lu I:1001111g, and we cut 11,011, our friond,

fro:11.111)f 1.1121111211 thoy 112,11 it,

titer tilllll OAK HALL far satisfactory Cloth

Ing and satisfactory prices

FL'LT. STOCK :'LLTHE TEAK ROUND

llarhef i ?id Sixth

_Our Uu.toutr WorkI. 0.1 U very bestchar

Eu.sy rult, lor ina.ll,llrlticli •eIL

free to any pat Anterioat antl:g”ttl:tits

guaru IIt•,•,1

MARK ET AND NI XTII STREETS,

Pllll-1 DELPIII.I
MUSICAL IYSTII UMEN TS

SIXTY•FI7,rIARV I)Pr ..TE MEDALS

MEI=

BALTIMORE PIANO MANUFACTORY.
WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

Manufacturers of
GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIWIT

PIANO FORTES
BALTIMORE, MD.

These Instruments have beenbefore the pub
Ile fur nearly Thirty years, and upon their ex
eellenee alone attalned an Impure/time,/ pre
eminence, whirl. pronounees them unequalled
Their

IMMEI
combines great power, sweet neon and floe slog
log quality, an well as great purity .1 111101 M

andsweetnean throughout the en lire scale.
Their

TOL ell
Is plaint and elastic, and entirely free I'l,lll the

fullnd iu ad, !sally Plalots.
IN WORKMANSHIP

they are unequalled, using none but the very
best eeneuned malerita, the large capital em-

ployed Inour business enabling us tok............
tunny un Immense stock of lumber, Se., on

hand.
/Gr. Allour Square Pirated have our New Im-

proved Overstrung Seale and the .4 greffe Treble
1:17e- We would eall speetal atteraloll to our

late improvements in URA .VD P/A,VOS and
UARRURAN DB, Patent Aug. 14, lalin,which

bring the Piano nearer perfeellon than banyet
been analred.
EVERY PIANO FCLLY WARRANTED FOR

MUMS!

WO have made arrangernentafor the .kite
Wholesale A genry for the nom( Celebrated PA ii-
LOR ORr: A .V.V“nd MELODEON:7, whivh
oiler W le and Kelrrll. at ',went Factory

W ILLI AMKNAME 6:• .
J AMEN ItEI.I.AK

521411,1w3S Wholt,ltite IsePail,
angl '2SlStAith sth Mt., Ptilla

HALLET, DAVIS A: cm,

New 41; Improved Grand & Square

PIANOS.
B. SHONINGER & CO.'S

CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS
SOLD FOR CASII AND INSTALMENTS

Purchasers wlll do well to examine the Great
Improvements before purehaslng elsewhere.

siend for a DescrlidlynCircular.

W. REDFIELD PHELPS & CO.,

No. 1r.:7 CHESTNUT STREET

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
E HEST A N 'ENT

IS\IOKINU rrOBACCO
IS M SIIF.SC•II7ItED

FACTORY \O. I,

3u UK NIARYLAND.

jab- See that Every l'avkage you buy

o2i bears that inscription. lyw

BONDS

NE
7-30 GOLD LOAN.

SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT
JAY COOKE & CO

OFFER. FOR SALE AT

PAR AND ACCRUED INTEREST
TH E

First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bonds

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.
....These bonds are secured, first, by a First Mort-
gage on the Railroad Itself. ILA rolling-stock,
and all equipments; spread, by a First Mort-
gage on its entire Land Grant, being more than
(went)-Two Thousand Acres of Land to each
mile of Road. - • -

The Bonds are free front United States Tax ,•
the Principaland Interest are payable in 0011.1
—tile Principal at the end of Thirty years, and
the Interest Send-annually, at the rateofhe Vert
and Three-Tenths Per Cent. per an TIM,

Theyare issued indenominations of31P1, $5OO
81000, 0.5000 and 810,0e0.

The Trustees under the Mortgage are Messrs.
Tay Cooke,Of Philadelphia, and J. Edgar
Thompoon,President of the Pennsylvania Cen-
tral Railroad Company.

These Northern Pacific 7-30 Bonds will at ;all
times before maturity be receivable TeaFir
Cent Premium (or 1,10), iu exchange for the
Company's lands at their lowest ell-Sil price.

In addition to their absolute safely, these
Bonds yield an Income larger, we believe,than
any other tirst-class security. Persons holding
United States s+'o's can, by converting thrm
luto Northern;Pat:lnca, Increase their yearly
Income one-third, and still have a perfectly re-
liableinvestment.. . .

HOW TO GET THEM.—Tour nearest Bank
or Banker will supply l,liese Bonds In any de-
sired amount., and of any needed denomina-
?don. Persons wthhlng to exchange stocks or
other bonds for these, Can do so with any of
our Agents, who willallow thehighest current
price Mr all Marketable Securitlei,

Those living Inlocalities remote from Banks,
may send money, or other bonds, directly to
us by express, and we will send bark Northern
Pacide Bonds atourawn risk, and without cost
to the investor. Fur further Information,
pamphlets, maps, etc., call on or address the
undersigned, or any of the Bankers employed
to sell this Loan.

FOR HALE fly

REED, MeG RANN
HAIR &SHENK,

NIECIIANICS' BANK
IN LAND INHL; RA NILE DEPOSIT CO

111-llteodeCimdez.M.imwex-It

G! 11SS

WINDOW GLASS WAREHOUSE.

BENJAMIN H. SHOEMAKER,

20.1. 201, suss 211 NORTH iet URTII ST.,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Import,of

Thick French:Plate Glass
English nod French Window Oho.
Sky-Light and Floor Glass.
Spherical Domes. Ornamental Glass.
Photographers' Crystal and Ground Glass.
French and German Looking Gl ass.
For sale in lots to suit purchasers, squares or

cut to any Irregularshape, flat or bent to any
curve.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY

J. E. CALDWELL dz Co..

JEWELLERS,
No. 90? CHESTNUT STREET,

PHI LADELPH IA

Ila% lug largely lucrea.sed their

PLATED WA RE DEPARTMENT,
call special attention to their stock of

SILVER PLATED GOODS,
,omprislng, besides their usual line of Flihe

Wares of high grades,'n .tuna Complete assort-

ment of
TABLE WARES,

PLATED ON WHITE mErAL,
reliable in quality, and offered at exceedingly
low prices. A full line of

PLATED SPOONS, FORKS, LADLES, A:c

FINE TABLE CUTLERY,
expressly made for their retail sales, and fur-
nished In single dozens or incomplete sets, put.
up In Rosewood and Walnut Cases.

Allgoods fold on their own merits at nX.CIi
prices, attached In plain tlguresi.to each arti-
cle. JlB-lyw

EDUCATIONAL

TIIE HILL" INNTITUTEI

POTTSTOWN,
MONTGOMERY COUNTY, PENN'A.

ENGLISH,
CI:ASSICA

MCI KNTI FIC
KM=

COMMERCIA
Location Admirable! Twentieth Annual ses-

sion I Thorough Preparation for College or
Business. shir For circulars address

REV. GEO. F. MILLER, A. M.,
Principal.

REPERENCE23.—Rov Drs. Melgs, _Schaeffer,
Mann,Krauth, Seism, Hutton, etc,—Flons.J udge
Ludlow, Leonard Myers, J, S.Yost, B. M. Boy-
er. M. Russel ThaYer. etc. ii27-ttss,

CARPETS, ,PC

O. B. SNYDER.

CARPETS
CARPETS !

I=l=3

CARPETS!
Fullassoqmen t—A

OIL CLOTHS, UUU NITS
RUGS, WINDOW SHADES,

STAIR RODS, &C.

G. B. SNYDER St CO.,
34 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADELPHIA,

WEST SIDE, BELOW MARKET.

N. B.—A liberal dlimount to Churches and
Clergymen. 05-6mw4U

. T.IIO3IAS DEPUY,
C.ow 37 South Second Street Above 'Chestnut, ,-.

Z
Has

PHILADELPHIA, V
Jostopened, with a large and well se- 0g leced stock of Foreignand Domestic Car- Z.

t, petings, of choice styles and qualities. R.
g Also,ollCloths, Mattings,Druggets,Rugs, R.
< Hats, Stair Rods, itc., dn., all of which .
0 he will sell very cheap for cash. 7'sep7-43naiv331

HOTELS AND RESTAL RANTS

BLACK HORSE HOTEL,
NORTH QUEEN STREET

LANCASTER, PENNA.

Theundersignesl informs his friends and the
public generally, that he has leased theabove
well-known hotel, and that his undivided
attention willbe paid to Its management.

The table willbe furnished with the best the
market affords, and thebar Supplied with the
best of liquors. No effort will be spared to
render all guests comfortable. Transientand
permanent boarders accommodated.

lebis tfw 7 H. l.KAUFFMAN.

ABENTS WANT111:10-49515 A MONTH
—by _the AMERICAN KNITTING MA-

INE CO., Boston, Mass, or Bt. LouiT2D-s,4wMo.
=JURTJBEBA..
AGENTS, 11141,E AND FEMALE.

For fast selling popular subscription
Books. Extra Inducements to Agents. In-
formation free. Address Am. Book Co. C 2 Wil-
liam street, N. Y. 1.0-4 w
SlO MADE FROM 50 CENTS ISomething urgently needed by every
body. Can and Bee; or 12samples sent (pool
age paid) for 50 eta. that retail easlly for 310.

P.. L. WOLCOTT,_
(20-4 w 181 Chatham Square, N. Y.

WANTED--AGENTS. (820 PER DAY)
to sell thecelebrated HOME SHUTTLESEWING MACHINE. Has the under-feed,

makes the -lock stitch" (alike on both eldes,)
and Is fully licensed. The best and cheapest
family Sewing Machine In the market. Ad-
dress JOHNSON, CLARK CO., Boston Maas.,
Pittsburgh, Pa, Chicago, 111., or St. Loi n s, Mo.

1:11-4W

1,-WARS' GIFT BOOR ENTERPRISE.
LA WO Continue tosend a valuable 0.1 with
every book boughtof us. Thousands will tes-
tify to our promptness end fairness. Give as
a trial. Write fur a catalogue. Seta free. Ad-
dress, 1) NI. EVANS Ss C.)..

721 Market sireel, Philadelphia, Pa

GENERAI. AGENTS WANTED FOR
Groesbeck's Calculating Machine, rapid,

accurate, reliablesimple, easily operated,
cheap anti beautiful. (Jiving Instantaneous
additionsor substractions,taking from one la
live columns of figures at a time, carrying and
borrowing its own tens, hundreds, with-
out the least thought on the part of the opera-
tor. Address, _ .

ZIEGLER S McCIIRDY,
Philadelphia, Pa

FREE TO 1100 K AOE?TM.We will send a .handsome Prospectus of
our New Illustrated Family Bible containing
over 1.1.X1 tine Serlpturo Illustrations to any
Book Agent free of charge. Address,

NATIONAL PUBLIMHINO
Philadelphia, Pa.

AGENTS WANTED FUR

"WONDERS
Of."1111.; WORLD,"

Over one lhotisnml Illustrations. The largest,
best selling, nail float MImeth.° sulwrlpt lon
book ever published. 1)110 agent lb I/en ver,
Colorado, sold 100 copies In days. One inblit
lu Alliwankle sold 30 eoples lily , unit
largo number from "0 to 30 contra per day.
Send for l'lrollitrs, with !eons nt one«. Anl.•
dress H. HINLi 111., ill Broome at.

MI-I‘v

REnr("rioN or PILICEN.

REDUCTION OF DUTIES.
U RE AT SAVING TO CONSUMER:4
I=l

IT Nerd for our New Price lAPit and a Club
form willaccompany It, containing full direr-
tiona—making a large Raving to commitiere
anti remunerative to club orguniterm.

TIIE GREAT AMERICAN .TEA CO,,
31 33 VEST Y STREET,

13221118E1

EMI=Mil
IS A PUItE

LACK TEA,
WITH THE U tEEN TEA FLAVOR.

WARRANTED TO HUFF ALL TASTER
MUM=M=

And fur .10 Wbolonalu only by the
Great Atlantic and Pacific Tea Cowan),
P. O. Box, 5506, StilltiltUllST.,N.
SEND FOR THE TIIE:A-NECTAR CI itt'ULAR

11-1 w

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE

I, A N I) or• NACRE I) 1 I r E,

The grandest and most popular new llomk
out, Ilillutredsof superb IliMarations,
etc. No other book like It—none milling hall
su fail. Agorae Nell lie to 150 per week of It
and f•ITOWEs Self-interpretingBible. Ex-
tra large indite/one/Ur offered. Rend for circu-
lars to Woltril l r.iToN, I ieSTIN S Co. liarl-
ford, Conn. fab3-4 w

fib O'CLOCK...
rilllE MAGIC t'03114 ANGE
1 any colored hair or beard In a permanent.

blank or brown. 11 °maul LIN 1111 F 010.111. 1)111'

eomb Kent by' mall for SI. Deitlerh supplied at
reduced rates. Addrees Wlll. Patton. Trot°,
Springfield, MINKS. LHw

rim IN NO II11.118 11yU.Oenl d ‘ 4,, CENII4
with ago, height, color of eyes RBI hair, you
will receive, by return mall, acorrect, picture 01
your future husband or wife, with name an 6
date of marriage, Address W, 10X, I'. U.
Drawer, No. 24 kultonville, N. Y. GI-4w

CARBOLIC TABLETS.

PREPARED BY lilt. WELLS
The most important discovery of the into Is

this wonderful Healing and Cleansing agent
for ail diseases or weakness of the Respiratory
tlrgans, Sore Throat, Sudden Cold, 1,/,1.111,10.
Catarrh, Asthma, Dryness of the Throat or
Windpipe, Diseases of the Lungs, awl fur all
irritationsof the 1111.1.1"1. 1110111111,11,
All vocal imtmand public mpenlcer, who 'Teal<

and ming without effort,ume theme Tnbletm,lll,r
effect In clearing the vole.. is himply nnlnnlwli-
lug am eon be hiIOWII by numerous eel-line:tit m.

DR. WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

act directly on the murnotts noonbrane told
should be promptly 111111 freely taken in all ex-
posure or violent change of weather, to 1bey
equalize the Circulatitto of the Blood and thus
ward otrall tendency to Colds and Lung dilll-
eulty.

lite proprietors wool,' sayall first -clits4
medicines have their imitations, 1111,1 they
would (IA uTioN the public, ttgalust -

(lon by haying other medicines thrust upon
them in place of these admirable Tablets.

.1. tz. KEI.I3H/1 1, Hole Agent,
31 Platt street, N. Y.

SOLD BY DltUtitiltiTti
Price 25 cea In abox.

DEN2'ISTIt Y.
ElM!l==3=2!- - -

MR. EDITOR:—Dr. Wm. M. Whiteside, the
enterprising Dentist, has purchased from me
a large stock of Teeth, and all the Fixtures
and Instruments formerly belonging to me,
and also those need by my father, Dr. Parry,
In his practice. In the purchase, the Dr. has
provided himself with some of the most vain-
ble and expensive Instruments used In Dental
practice, and how, beyond doubt, one of the
best and largest collectioum of Teeth In the
State. •

Persons visiting the commodious °flees of
Dr. Whiteside, cannot full to he fully accom-
modated. The Dr. loxes 00 opportunity of fur-
nishl ng himself with every Scientific improve-
ment In his Due of business.

131312,1Ma

=IME=I
Office and itenlldeOee Ea..it King Street, next.

Door to the Court liouxe.—over Fah-
nestoek's Dry Goode Store,LANCASTER, PENN'A.

air Teeth Extraetw.l withoutpain by thence
of Nitrous Ocide Gee. f 1531 w

E St SCHAEFFER,

ViiOLEBALE AND RETAIL HADDLka •

NOS. 1 AND 2EAST KINGSTREETJ
00 10 L NCASTER,IPA.


